
 

 

IDRA SANY 5LT 
 

  
Description: 
Moisturizing and hygienizing detergent, effective and easy to use. Its special formula is colorless and allergen-free*. 
It protects and softens thanks to moisturizing components. It is also a multipurpose for all types of alcohol-resistant 
surfaces such as: work surfaces, counters, tiles, dashboards, fabrics, etc ... Contains at least 75% Alcohol.  
 
How to use on hands:  
Pour 2-3 ml of pure Hydra Sany on dry hands to achieve a complete surface coverage. The hands must be completely 
moistened with Idra Sany in the total time of action (30 seconds). The product can also be applied through a wall 
dispenser which can be operated using elbows. 
 
How to use on surfaces: 
Daily cleaning: from pure to 30 - 90ml (1-3 caps, 1 measuring cap = 30ml) in 500 ml of water. 
Intensive cleaning (hygienization): pure. In case of hygienization, completely wet the surfaces (e.g. 30 ml/m²). 
 
Benefits: 
 

• Does not dry skin. 

• The product is hygienising in compliance with UNI EN 1499 and UNI EN 1276 tests. 

• Compatible with HACCP. 
 

*the fragrance does not contain allergens, in accordance with the Attachment III of Standard 1223/2009. 

 
Warnings: 

To handle the product follow the precautionary advice on the safety data sheet. 
 
Ingredients: 
ALCOHOL, AQUA (WATER), ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL, GLYCERIN, PARFUM (FRAGRANCE), LACTIC ACID, BENZALKONIUM 
CHLORIDE 
 
Contains among other ingredients: 
Less than 5% Cationic surfactant. Perfume. Preservative (Lactic Acid).  
 
Technical Features: 
Appearance and color: transparent liquid 
Odor: characteristic  
pH: 5.19 ± 0.5 
Relative density: 0.8785 ± 0.005 g/cm3 
 
Storage:  
Unopened and stored at room temperature away from direct sunlight. 
 
Packaging: 
 
PACKAGING ART. CODE 
JERRY CAN 5LT 79922 
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Original signed document available at the company's headquarters. The data contained is the result of technological research of our laboratory and is provided 
for information purposes only. We exclude any liability arising from an incorrect choice of product and the lack of the necessary precautions, which must always 
be verified by the user. 


